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1LAiER INTELLIGENCE FROMI
.ANEITP-,(M.

Wc are happy to informi our readers
thlat since the issuie of our hast nuniber
two paekages; of communications have
'been reeeived froin our missionaries, the
'first cont-aininz intelligence up tihi 20tli
Julie, andc the'last up tili the, lSth Oc-
-ober. The latter ivatsacomipa-nied iith
portions of Mr-. Geddie's Jôiurnal and
-specimens of books publislied in tbc
'Aneiteurm lailauag(e. On the whole the
'intelligence, is remarkably gratifying,.-
The only exception is the fact, mention-
ed in the last letter, that the Mission fa-
,rnily bad bcn severclv tricd hi- sick-
*bess. But we proceed tu) lay bef'ore our
Teaders as much of thesc coînynunicati-

'Ons as our s>acC --vill Permit.
Aneileum, New IIeb;i1 es, Soîil1î Pacifl,,

Ocean, Jtzric 20!h, 1855.

1 send this letter by a XVhale- wvhicla
hbas calleil at this Llan'!. Sho is on a
Cruise, and the (X daa<oes iiot expect
to cal! at any port f;)r. a cor'iiderable
tine. Ili flic ou of, his v'oyare, 1,ow-
'ever, hop -ýili pI,-s necar SI duci' and flo-
hart Townu, andi he cotifdentlyv expeets
ta mccl î'cssels at sea boui:d for onc or
Other of thesc places andl put ny letters
on board of ieni. As my 1)rescnt; let-
tOrs are sent at a venture they are fc-wer

in niiumrrber than they would have been,
had a more certain opportunity offered.

IIEALTII OF' MISSION FAMILIES.
Iara sure you ili unite ivitli us in

thanki'ulncss to God for the ineasure of
hcealth cnjoycd by the Mission families
during another year. With slig-ýht ex-
ceptions ive have littie cause for corn-
plaint, and ive have becn able to prose-
cute our labours ,Yitit interruption.-
Never ivas iicalth imore required than it
15 at prescrit, iwhen our work presses ont
us on ali hands, and taxes our enlergies
to thc utniost extent. To us God lias
indeed been truc to the promise, "lAs
thy days so shall thi, strcngth bc."

PROSF.CUTION OIPLABOURS.
As regards our labours wc continue to

nrosecute theus 'ivith niuch enicourage-
iment, and, 1 trust, with soine degrecoof
s;uccess al1so. The IVord of Co ped
througyhcut the Lland, and the deniand
for teathers is eonstantly madle on usq.-
The work advarnces as fiist1 as it cati be
successfülly overtaken. As nearly ais 1
can estimate at present, thýree-fouirthis of
the popu lation have cm braced ehristiani-
ty, andt those i'bo are st.ill icathen bave
;dîandonec inanx. of blcir former revoit-
in-, rxustorns. The perîed I hope is Bot
Iýt distnt wlieii thue. I'hl sland ivifl
bc ndfer christian ins truction an.d influ-
Clice.

PRINTINC PRE~SS.
The Printing Press prcsenteil to this

ission by fricnds iii Seotland:. lias safe-
ly arrived. It appears to bc an excel-
lent article. We feed very grateful for

(.-I
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this valuable contribution to the Mission.
It is a size smnaller thant we could have
wishied; but it prints a larger sheet thain
the old Press. WC expect to have it in
operation in a f Cw days. May it be the
ineans of diffusing niuch ighit ini these
regions of'darkness.

)111. OIDDIE'S KI.DEST DAUGIITER.
1 tua), mention to you that 1 have ii-

structed niy daughiter Charlotte Azîn to
conte to Aiîeiteum whcn site coitipletes
hier education, instead of goixîg to-Nova
Seotia, as wvas originafly intenâed. ler
bealth does flot appear to, be robust, and
she has cxprcssed a stî'ong wisli to
corne here anîd labour arnong the
heatiien, and these vircumstances have
caused us to alter our desigu of sending
ter to Nova Scotia. 1 have ivritten to
the Rev. Dr. Tidman on the subject of
lier reinoval liere, and requested bini to
mature arrangements for this purpose.
If she crîjoys lier health on this Islanid
she may be erninently usefui in the work,
and if thie climate does not agree ivith
lier, 1 doubt not but we can get her into
a situation of usefulness in the ne-ighi-
bouring Colonies, and she 'wili stili be
near to us. This decision in relation to
ouir dear child -will no doubt disappoint
our friends 'who expected hier removal to
Novat Seotia, but 1 arn sure they vil
cheerfully acquiesce in the arrangement
-when they know the comfort which her
presence here wi!] gve to as, eut off as
we aire ln a great measure from ehri stian
and cîvihi7ed soeiety.

»EATflS AT 'MARE.

We have heard with deep regret of
the death of Mrs. Creaghý, wife of the
Rev. Mr. Creagh, on the Island of Mare.

SIt viite tIs sland in October last,
when on lier way to her destination in
the "lJohn Williams." Ship was then in
the enjoymnent of' excellent Iîealth; and
-%e Iîoped that she would bc long spared
to labour in the capse to wbhich she had
devoted hierseif. We sy,_npathize deeply
wtith lier bereaved liusband and the
other inembers of thîe '.1Nission.

We hiave also lîcard of the death
of the Re-v.' Mr. Nilîil, a Chiurch
of Eng!aîîd missionary, wlio lias ike-
wise becta on Mare for some in.
le had been in a decline fora aconsider-

able tirne, and bis death was lms unex-
pected( than the former. 1 -was acquaint-
cd with Mir. «Nihil, and have always re-
garded hlmn as au amiable mxan and a de-
Voted niissionaî'y.

The accouints front Err-om.anga are
also unfavoîirable. Tlhc teachers on that
Island have sulii'ed miuch froin fever
and ague, anîd death bas been doing its
-%ork axîotng thern. In Octoherelast
ttvelTfe Saîîioaiis, eight of' whoin were
adults andi foui' clîildren, w'ere landed on
'Lhat Island. Fever and zigue broke out
amnong thein soof after thîey wvere land-
ed. §ix out of flic twulve died, fîve
found tlîeir wvay to tlîis Island, and only
one of the original party iiow rernainis
on Thonng.'le teacixers formerly
stationecl on thiat Island bcing sonewhat
better acclinmated than thecir îiew1y ar-
riýved brethiren, sufferedl less fromn sick-
ness. and have been able to remaîn.

SAVETY OF JOSEFA.
You ivill rejokLe to hear that Joseph.

our teachxer on Fotuna, wlîorn we sup-
posed liad perished at sea, is stili alîve.
After leaving Fotuna fior this Island, a
storm arose, whicla lasted for a week.-
Such ý%vas the violence of the wind and
sea that they could do nothingy but try
and keep the boat albat.' Tliey tied ail
their oars together and threw thern inî.o
the sea at the bow of the boat. By this
expedient they succeeded in keepxig
bier head to the sea and -%vind. She
drifted in this way before the wind dur-

îng the storm, and at its close they found
hemselves near the north point of New

Caledonia. They then made for the Isle
of ines, which lies at the south end of
that Ilsland, a voyage of between 200
and 300 miles. After encountering in-
nurnerable dangers front the natives they
reached thîcir destination. I saw one of
the natives 'who was in the boat, and he

sastat when they were in danger they
alasprayed to God for help, and bc

sent them. deliverance. Josephi remaiu-
cd on the Isle of Pines until he met wvitb
a Captain -who kindly took- hirn on board
and landed himnon Fotuna. I-lereachced
home after an absence of six montlis.-
The reniarkable preservation of' otîr
teaclier, in circum.stanxces of extreme pe-
ril, is another evidence of' God's good-
îîess to us, and deniands our gratitude
and praise. Z

APPEAI. FOR VESSEIL.
I inclose in this !etter a paper signed

by Mr. linglis and inyself* whicli will
speak for itself: 1 trust that the objeet
-whicli we solicit will nicet with your fa-
vourable consideration, and with a libe-
ral response fromt those interested ini the

à,
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evagelratof ! thete Ishands. V/bat
you Lde in tis nialter let it be donc
speedîhy, andi eoniiiit'iati' the resîiht Io
us as soon as piossible.

I long ta hear rei yenl, andi 1) h noiv
whoen we arc e t. exped" iinî.sSozliiîs 'rotn
Nova Seetia. h trust that Veu wvill finti
meni -%vîiing te Ceille, and(l tat vou wVill
lose nic tutie iii sendîug titcni livre. V/e
long to sec tiin, t'I' the liarvc;- liere is
,great andt the labourers f'ew.

V/e have ree(ently lieard tliattlie Nlis-
sien on 'New Zealanul, in i CenneKien witli
tic Referiîed Presbv teriaii Cliiiirehi is
about te ho giveiî up, anîd tlîat te ML\is-
sion Coinînittc Nvislî tîteir miissienai'v,
thc 11ev. J. Dl)uîuan, te Conic te thiis
.;ro1p. Ilf Mr. 1)urîcin siîouhd coulc it
is pr'obable ttat, the Iland et' Fottînia
wilt be bis destinîation. 1 trust tlîat lie
may feel iLte io e bis duty te coiily %vith
the ivisiies eof te Mtýissioiiary Cemmilitte
of lus Chturcb. Doors et' uscfuilnes are
new oeîiîg on the Islaî±d(s around, but
unless îlîev are speedily entered tlucy
rnay again ho closed.

il mxust iew close nîy letter, as the
time te whieh 1 arn limfited for 'uvîiting' it
lias nearly expii'ed. 1 have other com-
mnunications on haîîd for you, but I re-serve them for a nmore direct aîîd certain
?pportunity. Wisliing yeu every biess-
îngr and ail needful direction iii cvery
thingr pertainiîîgi te the cause eof God,

I romlain, Rev. and dear sir,
Yoîir's very sincei'eiy,

JOHN GEDDIE.
1bEV. JAMESFý BAY.NE-, Sec. B. F. M.

Auli& i-il, -New llbrides,
.Jedy 27, 1855.

DEAiz BîtrînwltN:
L is now seven yeai's since I landed

wuitli nîy thmlily on thus isiand. During
this period et' imie we have uvilnessc(l
implota,-iit chianges, bcen subiecte(l to ne
Ceîniiion trials and danges aîid experi-
eacied a more thiai oîdity ieasure ef
Divinie geedîîess. 1 fèel as if' a revicNv
eft te past otit te inîspire iu oui' leaî'ts

feiisof' tIi;îki'tîIncss Ie Goul w"ho bas
s£baiicd.Zb,îîitlirtu, and induce us te
more iîiresji' 41 duvudniess te lus
'îerk-.

ILEALTII OF TIFE NISSION FAM.NILlES.

The mission families, 1 am fglad te say,
ame well at present. While L deati lias
been making breaches in the missicu on

the Lo va1-y l'.and(s, wvlivre dite diseli's
vofliuoi -'o t!îî Nt'w Il.biides are un-
knoiwn. %v' litv lictu spaicil. 'l'ie f:I

f1i*t",<lý Ii'1e ,tti îbeîtd teacIi mni-
pr.'svlthe iîuîteîiainity et' fl'e iu the

nio4saluuion îe~o ;1101î the pîower
of God to, ~h tIds in ilio,(e vhich ar'e

1 wvill now ~!voul a 1î.*eê' FeveOrt of
ouir labtour,; Ile dt(lte of' uy, hast coîti-
iiîunin'atîon) to youi. 'lThe preacbling of'
11wo copel 1 ruuard a., our first and inost
tii 1 )Ortantt (li1t y atio.tifg the ntives. /e

attevei,~s beht wC e an, to tell these
poor Nlanders thie wondcrful -%orks of
Cod ini their own toinue. Oui' efforts
to ina1ke knowxi the ghad tidinigs', of*alva-
tion have, I trw', not hieeu altogether in
va:in. Thtis lia-; bon Gd' mo-,t lionored
iîu,îtitiiiient lfor the coivcr3ion of' souls in

ote ~sand in other lands, and it has,
beo b0e 'l'lie exhibition of' a cruci-

fied Saviotir in the é ,ospel lias donc more
f'or t1e ovei'throw ol' satan'is kingdoîn on
1tlii, ioland titan any otheî' instrunientality

Asd. -; soon as we could tell these
degraded sa vages of' a Saviour's dyingr
loe, and tiot tili then, did thîcir hoearts
begrin te niteit. Wben expounldinge the
essential trutis of ('hristianity to the
natives, we endeavour, as occasion offers,
to expose te theic' tic errer-, flolly and
impiety of their old suiperstitionis, in or-
der that tbey inay bo more ellectually
weanied f'ror thei, and feel more thank-
fi te Ged, wvho lias transiated tbiem fromn
the darkness etf heathenismn te the liglit
of the -geospel. And the more thiey sec
the dark abvss fri'o whiehl thcy ]lave
been i'eýe1iicd. t'le more wili theit' Iicarts
be iîîiicid te magnify the grace te which
tlhcy ove their deliverance. V/e eau
niov. Speak oftancictît idcas and custems,
%Vith a fi'eedonî wvbiehl at aile timie would
have been o1lensive, or mnade oitr instruc-
tion reptisive.

ro preachi the( gospel iuî a barbareus
andi leathiell Longufe is by 110 icans easy.
The difficulty arises t'rorn thu paucity eo'
wvordq and phrases adapted te express
rCeliitit à1eas. There iindee<], a fui-
iîcSS 'and v-ariety iu this hanguage thiat
niakes it >uflieient fojr the ordiiiiry ;tfl*.ir.-
et' life; but, %vlheiin ade the vehiele eof
divine truth, its barrenîîicss appears.-
Thiere are ne te.'lmical ternis ot' well un-
derstood imnport to aid us iii impartingp
rehigious instruction. Hleuce circurniecu-
tien and varied illustration are necessary
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ini ordci' to coni-cy (orix-t *mi presbîons Io
the iiiîids of' the niatives, ofivlhat we w'ishi
10 tea('li tiln. 1We 1ia% e ncolîntered
niticli diflicult> iii fixiiig on suitable terms
and( phriases to CXI)V(s' the iiI('is of par'-
doii1. repentancee, i'eg<'iieiation, judge-
mlent, salvationi, ete. let aliiii iinister at
home denv imiselt' the use ot these and
othier thlgic-(al ternis with whieh otî'
language abotinds and thev atteipt to
preach CDtue gospel, and lie ivili iii sonie
îneasuî'lle unlderstaiid the diflieulty of'the.
Chiristianî inissionary wvlo teaclies in a
hecatlîeîî tongue.

ATTICNIANCE.
TLlie, public ordiiîances of ireligionî arc

ordinarily attended on the Sabbatli day
by 400 or .50 persons. On !special ou-
casions it is mt-hl ni'eater. At our la.st
commuinioxi, a fe % wceks ago, abouît 1200
persons wcrc present; otîr new eliurcti
ivould îîot ('ontain thîcîn, and iany re-
niained otiLside. ''The attenition witli wiiu'h
the natives listen to the preachiing oftheUi
grospel is very encouragîing. 1 trust thiat
not a few ar- growiîgy Ii thie knlow'he
Of' divine tliing('S.

EDL'(ATION.

The woi'k of' education advaneus fat-
vorablY o11 thie island. 1 ain assistcd at
present by two Samoani and seventeen
Aneitetu'n teachiers. About the saine
number assist 1i Ingli.i iii lus district.,
Many of our teachers would be re'garded
at home as verv iiiefficiexit men: .lut we
arc tliauîikf'tul for thtein :uchu as they are.
The cause lias been greatly aidcd by
thecir labours amiong tieji' couintrynien.
Il,, thec selection of' oui' teacliers we look
to character as iueh as to selîolarship;
and it often happens that the l)est inen
arce not the best seholars. But the na-
tives arc eidren, and ive mnust appoint
men f0 bc their iis-tr'uetor.- iwhio wvill teaclu
t.hcm by examiple as wvefl as b>' prccept.
The sc'Lools aie attendcd by old and
votngr, nmale anu lf'eniale, ('mieE, and( coin-
mon people.. Our amni at pres.ent. iii oii,
cofluiflof sehools is Io teauli Uic people to
î'ead the voî'd of God, axîd ,eieral lhuit-
drcds ar'c nowv able to do ,o. Mr'lgi
and 1 î*,ill continue to conduet af'îernîoon
classes of' ý utio imci at oui' respective
stations, aîîd %vill c ontinue to do0 so 'intil
thesu, aro sîupvI1'.eded b>' an ]flduteatioîîal
Itistit.ttoný whiclî ive have inprpet
1 have, iii a f'orneî' letter, mentioned to
you tltat it will be undei' the direct ion of'
Mr Inglis, wvhio is cininentlý qualified l'or
this departmient of missionary work.-

NMatei'iabs are noiW in 'ourise of priep-i'a-
tion for die huiildiing, anid 1 hiope if, i
be iii st cessitil opei'ation by tis fimie
îicx\t )-var. 1 look f'orward wvith nîuch
hiope b9 tie inifluenice of'our contempla-
ted inîstituîtionî on flue interists ot' educia-
tion anîd religyion. on tlîis island.

LFFi'0RTiS FRa 1-ICM.&ALItu,.

'flic eff'orts of' Mrs Ing(lis anud blis Gcd-
(lie on behaît' of' flic f'eniales have beeîî
uîuî'eiitted, and 1 aiiii liappy to sa> ' have
bcîî ('rowuie( witlu inucli sniccess. Tlieir
cndeavoui's to raise theni, intellectually
and moi'alhy, have been f'olowed b3' a
hiappy irnpi'oveinent mn thieir circuin-
sfanîces. The clhange wliiehi lias taken
place anion- the ivomen of' tlîis island,
in ftie shor't space of a few years, lias f'ew
parahiels in flic lîmstory of' missions. ItL i
not long since womeiu ivere bouglit and
sohd as slaves, ti'eated as brutes, and at
hist strangled on thie occasion of'the deatli
of'a liusbaîîd, relative, or sonie peu-son of
inmportanîce ; but now slue is tî'eated to
sonie extent cas the equal and conîpanion
of' man, aîud a violenît death is no longer
dreaded. Tliere, is still rooin for uin-
pî'ovemneît iii thue condition of' thie fi'-
males; but thme change tlîat lias ahi'eady
faken place lias excecdcd our niost sali-
guine liopes, and enc'our'ages further ex-
ertion foi' tlieiî' goud.

lIn tic printing departiiient 1 have to
r'epor't the î'eceipt of' a newv pî'inting pre-ý,c
It ivas given b>' f'iiends in Scotlaiîd, and
it lias been a veî'y seasoxîmble anI accep-
table donuation to this nmission. 'l'ie pre."
us an excellent ar'ticle. anit wou'-k- well.
Soin( of' tlie fi'st vou'k execuited hv it
lias beeui senît to tlie geîierous f riends ivhmo
glave t. It ivilh g;i'amf thieni I-nîd yon
also to knowv, tliat several tlîousani'
pages of liî'itie tr'uthî 1ave aireadlv ms"îed

S:nce the close of' last; veai' severa'
lioolçq of' sinail size hiave beeii priuitcl -
'Mie folloivin'« is a i4; of' tienu:

sure. mini.iV.n~
1Elieni. stool lbaokz 12 pp. 4000.) 48,00
Catechis:îi .. . .. 12 &&4000 . 48,000
Ilvmna book . 12 "4000.. 48,000
Alîianavik ... 4 "50)1 . . 2,1000
Boolz in leutinnalan. -S " o ý,ü
Sriti' i'ct 8 1 000 . ,000

-Total 1;~2,000
The gospels by Maýtthcw and Jolin

bai c been in i, ..uscî'ipt for a consider-
able time, and in readiness for the prem;

April.
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but îîe ba% e!v cd pI iliit tii, .-. ,l iiîit',

we liave c'îile a stiI3))y "Of' ty lies.-
We are il, th iciinine pr; iit:ing sîî<'h
book,; as oui' t> psvîiii 'iýIabî. il, to <lo.
As won as ii' t% p.' offlieei coules Il
baud Ui t os<! bi c h priumted a-; part
ot' anl editioi of' the New T'e>lIlle 1,te-

Ve are umnî%viliii.î to Coilinnîcnec the pî'iuit-
îngy of' thi' NŽ-,ýv 'Istaiuîent iîitil iebit
a supply of typme tiîat %vill ciabie wus Io
give a gocsd, tinifoîin anîd coiplete eiii-
tion ol' it.

S'i'ATR 0OF'('tRCi

O)i'- inflint e'hui'i' is, I tr'ust, iii a liîp-
fui state. TM* mnîibm ol' muienbers i,
about sixty at 1)reseiit. Tlieri'< as flot
been anv increase l'or sevei-aliimonitli.-
This deiay lias been dcsýigned ont ixv

Pat The whîole responsibiiity of ad-
mtic ng mnerq aiffl exervising over

thein a, vatchful eare lias hitîmerto de-
volvedl on me. Thîiq, with nmv othlîni i-
ties, is more Uxan 1 can nowv ovei-take
wvit1i any degree ot' saitise-action. 1 feel
that the time, kaq conte wlien thec aid of
lders should bc calicd ini; and yet 1l

knoîv fot whicre suitable, men cii be
foumxd fioi' so sacred and x'espomîsible ant
office. 1 had i attention fixed oit tlîrce
of' our nîost i%ax'accd anîd consistcnt
chur2hI imenibers; but tvo ot'theni 1 have
Consenteui to part xvitlî for filc Tana mis-
sion. Otheî's 1 trust iînay bc raised up
by God t0 take tlieiî' place.

1 har.e a xveckly vlas-, for candidate,
for c'hurelh mieînbeî'ship, at wvhielh about
twenty persons attend. Some ut thesu'
have beeix ini attendat-ce for abouit a
twelvc iiîo ilt'i, otîmers a tlev wveeks ouiy3.
In soute oi'the canidi(ates I have -, dei4ree
of'stisf iction, in otliem' ' 'ss. Tuo ,iubjeut
of i'cceivinc' converts l'mom n teuiî
imito the Christian ehliircli is one ut' uucli
dificulty. Tàcre i a (langcer of iuîing
the door of aidiiision tco î:,arîow, andl
them'e is also a, danger' of' openiuîg it too
widle. thumf0 imteli is î'equ:i'cîl of,
con vc uts f'ionî heathe îîism hoiethev
are brotiglit iîîto tlic fold of'Christ, thicî'
is a danger' ot' d iscou'agemcîit and apai-
thy ; and, ont tme othcî' bandu, to admiit.
persons fou l'reely nîîîst in *u' itir le cia-
racter of Chmîistianity, and i'ctardl its pro-
gress in dic enîd. Oui' gner',l p)rae-tiu'e
bas been eo reecive applicants xvheî tlîey
have given hopeful evidlence of'a cliangce
of hcart and life, cvcîi tlîough, thcy did
not possess that amoinit of scrîiptural
knowiedg-e that would bc coiîsidered de-
sirable in more advanced Chîristianx coir-

iniiflitis,ý. i1) .i.à,nibcis c;' 'Wn4 are but
balies ;I ra( -i.t'. ond iii the L- lîoNwh'dgqe or
(l'mie li aîuition toother ineans
l'or tlt.*. r îlîî-noî îîneîît, I lial e a weekly
Inî'i'tiiiiý wîtlithein, îîiivtea on the

(> iiii I ,i'< bibl' î'iss.
0týi' h!îî! îneîîîbers, as a ivlîole, are
i<i,,,V i î tlîiî' i'ot t T1hey se('i

to ft'ei tii!. Il(.% pssi.ion ini which their
%%;~ <11wIll ut Ille nl Places theml.

Wc !la%( eien t'aliedl on to exercise dis-
cipline in tlîrec cs only, since the l'or-
nuation ot'fthe church-I. This is the more

i'eiiiarkabie wheri we considler lîow rc-
eently thizz isahlas been the scene o
every revoiting c'rinme. It is proper to

-say, ho hîi, ta ont, natives are expos-
ed to comîp:aaive1y few temptations at
l)resenit. 'lheirî heathen couintrymen aile

fI;W in lnuînblel.,and( have long silice ceas-
eil to persecute, and cm' ovni counîtry-
mien îvho find thei' way- here have not
the poiveî to seculuce f0 evii as they once
d(. A se~nof' trial mnight pr-ove dis-

astr'ous to the pr1oesio"Of' o somne who
floi pl'0iriit' weil. Let uis hope for the
I)Qst., andl constantly pray thiat the littie

f lot'k Vihliv'h lias bccîi gathicred into die
flbid ot' ('i 't on this isiand nîav beI "k ept

hv the powver of'('lot Ilhrough; faith unto
-ivition."y
[We are ldgdto deftn the, T'est of

this lette..' tili oui ext nuniber in ordei'
f0, afl'oîi! rou.in 'o tbi tue last letter froni
Mr Ge idie iii Ui î'aiing portion
ot' tIs conmnivîuation Mr' Ceddie gi-ves
an accouint ut' a vi'.it of' the boat to For-
tuina ani Tanina. 'ii1e -%vorlc on bothi
these islainis is iii a pî'*ogressi%'e state.-
Ilc also mentions tlhat i t lias bt'en resolv-
ed to strengtlîeî the îîî'îssioîî ont these
islands, and accordlingly tlu'ee of' die
inost advaniced iiteîîîbe-rs of* the ehiuî'cl
at Alleitcumn liail been sech''tcdl to pro-
'ede tiither, aifd ail I)i'par-itions had
been made l'or thimmi depaî't.ure. There
is C-icry expettioni that Tanna ivili be
UIl island ont whh dic îîcxt iniissionarices
%vili bc ioc'atedl. iMr Geddlic is preparing
a bouisc l'r M.G oti, aund M\'r Ingclis is
preparintg one l'or any inussionaî'y timat

uîîay 'ornte froni the Rct'or'med Presbyte-
liit chîu'rch. 'llie mission of' the latter'
bodly in New Zcailand is f0 lie broken up,
and it is not improbable tliat flie 1ev.
Mr' Dunîcan inay proceed to the New
Llebiicls. iMr Geddic, at Lte close of
bis lettcî', expresses the highest liopes as
to tie progrQ-ss ut' Christîaîuity iu the
nieichbouring islands.J.
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A neikumn, I\éti Ilelrides.

1 write by- the first (hrCc' opportu-
nit)- to, Sydney that we have met ivith
for ten monthis. 1 "lnt letters about
four montbs ago in a Whaler, the Cap-
tain of wlaehi projnisc(l to use cie x-
ertion to forivard thein either to Sydny
or Ilobart Town. 'l'le presen t packae
goes by a Sandal-wood vesse!,-%viich fias
callcd at this Island in a ver y unseawor-
thy state, bound for New South WXales.
I hope she may reacli lier destination in
safety.

SICI<NESS IN I~$(N
IVe have had more than usual siek-

ness in the Mission duringy the last two
inonthis. Mr. Inglis hiad a slight attack
of remittent fever, f roin whiel hie hLs
recovered, andl is now able to resunie dIl
his dluties. Mrs. Ingilis his also suffered
frorn intermittent fever, but the attacks
have been muld. and bier strength, bas
not been mucl i înpared. I hlaveý *lust
recovered fromn fever and aguie. Ihec
attaeks have been unusuatlly nsevere.-
iDuring niy sickncss I renioved to a sniall
sandyý Island about a mile froin the main
land, to breathe the pure andl refrcshing
sea breeze, and I was iiiieh benefited by
t1 e change. 1 feel tlianikful to say1 that

f'r.Geddie and the children are -welI.
There is muehi siekness arnongy the na-
tives at prescrit, the troubles intermittent
fever an;d influenza, and several deatlis
have occurred.

mn. GEnDDTE'S ELDEST DAUGIITEIZZ.

In a former letter 1 nientionced that
'we have instructed our dear girl Char-
lotte Atin to corne to Aneiteunm, instead
of gYoing to Nova Scotia, as ive originally
ilntundud . 1 %vill brielly stat our rea-
sons for thiis change. Afier ruaturiny, as
far as possible, arrangements for ber re-
moval to Nova Scotia, ive receive(l two
letters b), saine convevance, one front
Miss Rawvlings, stating thiat the health of
our child wvas in a precariouis state, and
the otlher froin Charlotte Ann, express-
ing a strong desire to corne to Aneiteuni.
Thleso letters cadîýed us to reconsider
what ive bad done, anîd after c-onsuilting<,
our dear friends, M\r. and Mrs. Ina.liis"
ive resolved to instruect lier to coic to
this Island. If she is sparcd to corne
here she will find ample scope for use-
fulness, and should the climate disagree
witb lnr, it is higlyl) probable thiatz wne
may be able to procure for bier a situa-

tion of usefulness iii somue of the neiglh-
bouring Colonies.

MISSION <100D5.
Iain sorry to say that tlte suplplies

whieh the friends of the Mis;sion have -,o
generously contributed, and bhipped in
the barque Il Sydney," have flot yet
rcachied Anceitetim. They were flot in
Sydney on the 2.5th, of Mýarch last, as a
vesse! sailed for this Island at tbat; date,
bringing our Colonial supplies. But we
must not be discouraged, they inay eonàe
after aIl at the best ime. A vesse! Ls
now expccted at this Island frorn Syd-
ney, and it is more tha%, probable that
wve shall bavc the things i lier, or defi-
nite information about theni. If they do
not reaeh by the close of the year I vill
be brougbt to sometbing of' a stand, as
that is tic tune wheu 1 give to the na-
tive teachiers tlîeir annmal supplies of'
elothing. Ilhav-e alarg(e faiily ito niake
provisionl for. You wvill be surprised
ýwhen 1 say that about 140 natives are
entirely dependant on the Mission for
their clothing. Trhis number includes
the teachers, their ivives and eidren-
:youing men and womien living in Mis-
sion family-several. families brought
frorn different parts of' the Island to at-
tend sehool at principal station, to fit
thein for useflhlness iii their respective
lands, &c. It is probable tliat the mieans
of intercourse between tliese Islands and
tie Australian Colonies ivill be more re-
cïuilar on tlîe return of the "'John Wil-
rianis" froin RwBnland, as she is expected
to romain. iii these seas;. I feel deeply
ý,raitefbul to the friends at home for their
past contributions to, tlîe Mission, in the
shape of clothing, &c. Tle cause bas,
beexi muchi aidedâ by theni. Withvut
this kind of' aid ive certainly would not
have hiad the largye band of teachers wbo
are now assistinii.in the ivork. 1 mav
here suggest, that ini additiun to clothing
a small supply- oh sucli articles asthe fol-
Io wing Woutld bo %ery u~flto our
teachers,1 hammers, loeks and luinges, Cor
boxes, fisli books, nails, &c.

MISSION )VI<R.

For information about the Mission 1
refer vou to umy other Ictter. It is cnough
to say here that wve continue to labour
wvitli nuch encouragemirent. The extent
to wvhich, God appears to sanction Iisz
own work anîong these Islanders de-
mlards oui' gratitude and praise.

.TOUJRNAL.
Yon have rcquested nie to transmit
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my journal froni Lime Lut Line. 1 have
but littie titne to write journals, and
nîuch less to tratiseribe them. 1 will en-
deavour, howcver, to coinpîy ivith your
request as aras possible.

ARTILCLE~S FIROM ANZEITFIIM.

1 send von by mail sorne native books,
thinking, thiat a fevw specimens of Anci-
teum liteiaature ighft be interestingy to
voit. Please, let me kriow if yen receive
tbem, and also the amount of postage.-
If the communication betwcen ti% Is-
land and Nova Scotia iwere more dirct,'1 miight send you tuany, thingis that would
interest you. Thie natives, unsolicited
by me, havîe recently broughlt me a great
m;any clubs and spears, part of vwh11ch 1
woulcî gla.dly spare. Thec, are storcd in
our Printhig Office for the present, se
that it lias quite thc appearance of an
armeurv.

I look arîxiously for letters froti you.
Your next. packlage will, 1 hope, v-oxtain
definite intelligence about nissionaries
for these Islands. 1 iel much encouir-
aged ta learn from your letters that so
mnuch intercst is feit in the Mýission. kt
indicates a healthful state of things, whenl
the conversion of the heathen is an oh-
jeet of interest te the Cliurch. Mlay our
beloved Zion increase in piety and use-
fulness bcah at home and abroad.

[rcm-ain, your's very siticerel,
JOHN , DfDiE.

Ra.JE BAYNn, Se. 1-. F. 1U.

MARE.
lExtacts of Letter-fron J1'c'. J. T. Sun-

derland, te Rev. Dr. Tidnian, dated
Sydizey, Oct. 9tit, 1854.
The work ini Mare is in an encourag-

ing state. Our Bretheinlhave foullscope
for altheir talents, both physical and
mental. There are uipards of' 2000
people, looking up to theni for instruction.
Them are about 300 candidates at both
stations, Seeking for baptism anl( t'ne or-

diranc o't'ieLord's Supper. hr
ar a nuniber of very intierces-te ing yeung

mea in thc course et traiîîinr W1h011 we
hope will bc useftuLl bcrcafter as nati ve
Teëachers. Tlicy very soon acquire die
art of writing and readiiîg.

IlThe Sehools are very wceli attended
duringy the monthis the natives arc not
engaged in their yarni plantationis The
natives in Western Polynesia have to
labour li-trder for their Îood than the na-
tives ini Basterai Folynesia. The Yam
is the principal article af tood-it is the

staif of lif-3 to the natives in thc WVest.
Thecir plantations arc several miles in-
land, so that during the planting season,
they leave the villages on the seia coast
on thc MUonday aftcrnoon or Tuesday-
nerning, anîd they do flot return untîl
the Frirday. They are accustomed, how-
ever, to assemcnble in soine largre bouse
near their plantations and hiave prayer
and praise, before they enter upoin their
daily labours.

Il ri.e people are kind and attentiie
to their Missioniaries. That they have
they frccly give. They consider it thecir
duty to keep the Teachers and the Mis-
sionaries always well supp!icd wvith yamg.

The twvo prinipal Chiefsat the station
-ire menibers of the Chutreh. They are
hoth very eonsistent men, and by aloîgcourse of consistent ac.tin(g have pi-oved
thecir attaehment to the truth.

"lThe heathen party on the Island
zicem glad of the visits of the Christians.
We hope that the liglit of the Gospel is
b)reakzing(, in upon the darkness ln ivhich
they îa; e bteen involved, and that ore
long we shail hear that our Brethyen
have been able to place Teauhiers aniohgst
aIl the tribes ia the Island of Mare. IL
is delighltful te sec the interest the Chiris-
tian natives takie in thecir visits te the
heathen te, preach to theiu the truthu of
theGospel, Thecy are alvays willing to
go and they retura -%vith aladsome bearts
iwlîen thîey have met ivith encourage-
ment, or sec any lhope of the introduc-
tion of the Gosýpel amongst their benighk-
cd neighibours.

IlW1e have reccived from time to Lime
letters and visits froni our Teauliers in
Lifu. The Nvork tSere is in pregress,
and the people are mosi anxiousl1y pray-
ing forthte returu of thie IlJohn Wi'/iams"
witz Missionaries /br lhem. The), ivere
much disappointc-d beeause -%ve could not
gisýe thcmi isionarics at the sanie timo
we gave thein to Mare. WC explained
that Marc hiad the firstclaiin, they wouId
b(, riext.

ERAMANG A.
LLWe have repcatcd communications

f'rom or Teachers in Brainanga. At
present thiere rc four Tcachers there;

three Raratongaus, and ene Sai-ean
Teachier. The people -are mest anxieus
for the lotu. It is the testimony of al
these wvho visit the Island, thiat foreign-
crs might settle anywhere on rana
The climate, however, is noL h)ealthI.
Our Teachers have suffered, and we
have lost somne etrongy mon tiiere, but
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perhaps certain constitutions mi&ht stand
the clîmate, and by care and judiciotis
administration of inedicine this difficulty
ynay ho obviated, but, as- far as the peo-
ple are concerned, they are mnost arnXio14s
for Missionaries and Teachers.
VOYAGE 1FROM MARE TO SYDNEY.

tgWe left Marc on the 27t1h August.
Wec partcd from our friends with regret;
-we went on board the brig which was
bound for Sydney in the aflernoon and
saileid next Inorning. «We. called at the
hie of Pines.",

APPEAL ON BEHALF OF TIIE
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCI-
ETY.

M1R EDITOR,-
At a meeting of our iBoard of' Foregir

Missions, held at West River, on 0;e
4th uit. the Secretary laid before, them,
a letter from Rev Dr Tidman of the
London Missionary Soeiety, under date
Feb. lst 1856, containing. among other
important details respeeting tha Anei-
teum Mission, the following statements
whieh mnust prove deepl * interesting te
ail the lriends of Christian Missions, and
more'- especially the menibers ofour
Churcli.- i had the pleasure of seeing
you (the Secretary) a few months since,
and adverted in the course of' conversa-
tion to the Society's difficulties, you kind-
IyocxpYessed the opinion,that;some friends
in Nova Scotia miglit bie dispooed to ex-

psstheir syînpatLiy with our directors,
byrecndering a hieiping hand in the rea-
niovai of' the burden. We enter upon
the operations of the current mission
year; with a bona fide debt of £ 13,000.
Towards -its -liquidation, upwards of
£ 7500 have heen reaiized, and vigorous
efforts are making to eleur off the defici-
ecy of £5,500 or the laî'ger portion of'
it, by the end'of next April, and it isthe
more important that ive should at Ieast

approximate to tkat resait, inasmuehi as
a friend has - promised a donation of
£1000 lupon the condition that not less
than £10,000 be previously contributed.
Wouid it, dear sir, be too great an en-
croachment upon your kindness to, sug-
gest that if by ineans of 2n appeai tliro'
yrour medium to the Christian (Jhuirchcs
in Nova Seotia, some few contributions
couid be raised in aid of the Fund, such
an offl3ring at so seasonablte a juncture
'would be most gratifying, to the Dircc-
tors, and most heneficiai7to, the interests
of the Society? Leaving the matter to

your ivise and kind discriction, 1 re-
main," &c., &c., &ic. Nooneacqiainted
witlî the history of the Newv liebridee
Mission can bce ignorant ofethc fact that
it %.vas through the kind and consideQrate
attention of' the London Missionury So-
ciety and their Agents, thiat Mr. Geddie
ivas induceti to prefer Wcsicrn Polyne-
sia as he scene ofhbis Mission )abor, that;
ho ivas accompanied by several ordained
missionaries and teachers of that Society
on his first visit te Aneiteum, and some
of these remaincd and %vere co-workers
with hini during thu (iarkcst period of
the Mission. The "lJohn Williams," in
bier occasionai voyages aniong the Is-
lands, lias supplied the wants of* the Mis-
sion Famiy vvitl sucli neessaries as
tliey could not otherwise hav3 procured.
The heaith of Mr. Geddie bias repeated-
iy been recruited, and bis acquiaiintance
ivith surronnding Islands eniarged, by a
passage in the Mission slip, which istlie
property of the London Missionary So-
ciety. Prom the conimencetneiýt of
our inoretary transactions thc officers of
this Society have been our villing and
niost efficient Agents, both in Lo"ndoyn,
Australia, and tiE Samoas. When Mr.
Geddie requireti counsel in bis ùtwl and
iwost rcsronsible duties, the experience
anti resources of the Samoan, nîssiona-
ries were as cordially tcndered, as they
~vere sought. Indeed, it is not to be
questioned that our resources wouid
hava been utterly inadequate to, the
maintenance of even one niissionar y, had
wc not obtained the efficient acncy of
this truly Christian Society.

The erowning fact in favor of this ap-
peal, however: remains to bc told. AU1
these essential services, rendered during
the pasi seven or eight years, have been
entirely gratuitous. 'Tli Board in Nova
Scotiu liat often thouglit how deepiy
they, and tIc Clhurchi -vlich they have
the honor to represent, wcre indebted te
the London Missionary Society, and it
arose fromi this cil cunistance that their
Sccretary conmuîuicatcd ivitli Dr. Tid-
man iii the te) rns to whieh lie s0 courte-
ously refers. On inquiry it ivas found
that; no passage nioney Nvould bc clîarged
for the voyage of Mr. Gordon, bcyond
wlîat wouldocover tIe expeise, of' bis
board andi suel nccessary outlay as mught
be inc'îrrcd on bis account. So strong-
ly has our Board feit, on repeateti occa-
sions, their obligation to the London
Missionary Society, that tlîey have deli-
berated seriously whether, as stewards of.
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the fi-ind for Mission purposes, the>, iver
rot justifled at once iii rtiittinç,, a suit-
able donation. One vonsideration has
alone restrained theni, and ijat is the
important filet that recent demands fbr
salary and contingent expenses or'M'
Geddie and ftinily, and the salary and
outfit of' Mr. Cordon, have exhazusteil
t.he rcsourceq now on liand, so far as to
render it neither advisable xior salle to
draw upon them foi, any ptirpoge beyon1
the immediate wants of' our owvn Mission.
They have therefore directed tliis appeal
to bc mad1e to, the Christian Churches in
Nova Seotia, anid parti2-ularly thc Pres-

byterian Church ot' Nova Scotia and th~e
frliend>ol te AiiwitcîïinisiNision. White
it is flot ilesi.nnecl to die fate to any con-
gregration or ndividual ini îhat ninner
this appileal shall b;,, answercd, it is sugr-
gcstedl that donations bc for-waridcd r.
the Sccretary or Treasurcr of'thîe Boardi
at as 2-arly a date as convenient. It isr
hoped tlîat the claim thus 5itated will be
accou:ited by all our fx'iends asCi
stî'ongest that caii be made on theirlibe-
rality, outside the immediate necessities
of the Mission, a dcbt oflwonor.

By order of the lioard.
JAMIES BAYNE, Seuî'etary.

YToutl's Department
A PPE AL

TO 'rHE SABTiATII HCHOOL CIIIDFlN
AND YOUTII 0F THE PRESBYTEBIAN

CHURCU 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Dear Young Friend,-

It is known to niany of' you, that the
bondon Missionary Society have a Mis-
sionary Ship, calied the "Johin Wiltiamis."
This valuable and most useful vessel -%vas
purchased by thc pence of the youth of
England, 'who arc tau ght, as we desire to
teach yoti, lrom earliest years .o f'el a
deep interest in missions to tdue h,ýathe«n.
We well reniember howv eagrerly you took
part in the effort to provide a boat for
the mission at Aneitetini, and your suc-
ceas on that occasion lias eiwouraged us
tu hope that our preseuît alpceal to your
sympathy and geneî'osity -%vill flot be ini
vain.

By a letter latily re.-eived fromn Mr
Geddie, -%e have an application froin liin
and luis assoeiate Mr Inglis, for a larger
vessel in whielh longer voyages can bc
niadu -vith greater -peed and saflU'y. Thuis
bas becorne uuecessaî'y because the mnis-
sion has been extended to two islands
xnany mies distant frorn Aneiteuin.-
There nuative teachiers have been placcd,
but thîcy rcquîire additional supplies of
food and clothingr,, and thiese cannot bc
sent to them in an open boat, with any
de.g-ree ofectainty orsaifi'ty. One offlie
Teachers wvas xîearly lost vcry lately
'when hc 'was going to Aneiteum l'or food
and other supplies. il-r Geddie was so
mnuch pleased with youî' generous and
successful efforts in pu'oviding a boat for
bum, that lie feels very anxionis to have
you provide this schbooner, or rathier, tO

have you join thé, ehildrjen in Scotland,
and provide one-half ofthe expense such
a vessel wvould cost. The whole sum fie
thiuuks will bc £300sterling, and lie asirs
you to raise oîîc-halt; £ 150 sterling, or
£187 10s. curreîiey. Now, tlîough this
appears a large sum, yet, if di vided aniong
the congyregyation- ofour Chiurch, if wod
not; require more than £6 froni each to
nuake it up. .Judging fromn your former
effort, we have no doubt )-ou will easily
raise more than this; and ftue best planr
is to maise ail )-ou cau. Indeed the Board
have so much re.ason to trust your ad
fiat they have already sent home, irt
yoîîr uuame, flic sinu i'cquired, as it is
wanfcd ininuediaitely ; and tbey wish you'
to lose no time in settingç about your part
in colleetiiug enouigli to î'eplace it. Mr
Geddie -,ava the scliooncu' is to be calte&
the && John Knx"and th. u'elson is,
that tluis was the name of the uuissionary
wvho fiu'st earu'ied the gospel iinto Srotlaud
at a tume wvhcn its fighit had alîuîost gone
ouf ;-just as the i- John wilirns is sz0
callcd because this is the naine of the
missionau'y ivho did nio'c tlmn. an), other
to carry flue gospel to the Southî Sea 1s-
auids, and was af last killed oui Erromnan-
(Ta whieu landinîc there to pu'epau'e tha-
island. for u'eecivz:uxcr native Teachers.-
'The childrcn ofEnuland and thecir friends
fhoughf if an excellent fhing te, Qal1 duhe
vessel after hiii, so that; lis examnple nuight
bc rcmcembered by the inissionaries who
are eonveyed by that noble ship to, thue
Islands of iPolyuuesia. We hope you -%Yill
sec the same good reason f0 eall your
mission schooner the "John KICox7,wbich
'Wil be your property, in conîmon 'Ywith
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thie children of Scoti.and. Your teachers
and friends -%vill provide you with cards
and eollecting perand gv o i
neccssary advice. 'rhere is-but one di-
rection whicli we give you further, and
that is, to renicinher diat thougb sonie of
you mnay be xiot able te, give muvh mo-
ney, you can ail give your prayers, and
these will bc more pleasing to Gzod and
more usefuil te thie iiioîthan great
suais of silver and gold.

ty order >f the EDoard.
JAMES iBAYNE, S~ec.

'o the Rev Jaenes Baomnc, Secreiar, Io the
Board of Fýoreigui JEssion-s af I>c'sln
terian C'hurch of YNra .cta

Rcv. and Dear Sir,-
We beg respectfuily to call the atten-

tion of your Board as we are doing that
of the Missionary Coinmiittee of thie Re-
formed Presbyterian ;yàio(i in Seot-!and,
to the folloiving obýject:

iVe are of opinioni thait our niission on
this group, has advauced so far tIýrougyh
the làvonir of Divine P>rovidence, thatà
ini order te carry on the work te advan-
tage, it 'would be nçecessary fbr us te have
at our comnmand a sinall schooner of ten
ot twelve tons burden. For sucht a ves-
sel we have thre objeets in view-two
immediate, and cne prospective., to visit
our teachers iocate-d, or to bc loeated, in
the adjoining islands : to fiiitate friend-
ly intercourse between influential na-
tives on this island and on the islands
around us; and in the event of' mission-
aries bein.g stationed on the neiglibour-
ing islands, te be able te hiold reo-ular in-
tercourse with thein.

In the first place wc are anXiolis to
have our teachers viutecl thirec or four
times a year. 'Jhey arc but babe-q in
knowlecdge, aud besin grace. Tbey
require te bc instra&cte(l, guîidedI, and en-
courageci, iii tci ri ificult and discoiura!g-
ing labours. If left entirelv te themseli-
ves aniong a trneand licathen popu-
lation, thîev arc very alit to becoine dis-
couraged, to sink lown in dispnodecvcy
and te, do nothin«. DEut if regulrirlyv i-
Sited, they înay effirt 1iuclh gond in pre-
paring the way fhr issII*-onario.,. Whiie
ive exýpert buit very little i'ron their di-
rect te-aehiing, we regard t.heni a-, valu-
able pioneers to prel).ie-( the, way tor a
more oflficiai agenc'y At present they
cannot bc àisitcd but at g'czit ri.iks.

In the next place, we wishl te proniote
a safe and friendly ixîtercourse b)etween
tis an(l the adjoininig iad.Consid-
erabie grond might bcefcfeetcd by inilu-
ential natives fron this island o-caswon-
ally visitiig the adjoining islands, and
by influential natives frni thiese islands
visiting thîs isianci in return. We succeed-
ed in r t-pein Ui ission on Fortuna,
chielly by nicans of a party of? Fortuna
natives, %vho had ben residing for iome
monthb on this island, and wio obtained
a yae to, thieir owin land on bourd the

XVn'illiarns." Lt was in consequence
of inutual intercourse bctweeni natives
of tlîis isldnd. and nati' , of TJana, tliat
we suceeeded in op)eningç tip a 120w sta-
tion on that isianci. Therc is a limnited
and irre<'ular intercourse at present car-
ried on %etween tic islands; but it is
carried on at suchl a risk, and oflen ai.
such a ioss of life, that we do ail in our
power, flot to encourage, but to discotir-
age iL Witbiin the last year froni twentY
teO thirty hives have bcl ost bet-weeul
this isianci and 'lFana and Furtuna. Ilad
tye z schooner, sncbh as we contenîplate,
Nve Could regulate as well as en:ouirge
tis intercoursec; so that the iinost influ-
ential natives woulii chietly inakie and
receive these visits.

ln the third place. it is higiy proba-
ble that before wve an possibly procure
sueh a vesse], inissionaries wili bc settled
on some of the acjoinng islaîîds; andt if
so, it -wold ho, desirai ihe hiiiest
degree, that we could maintain regular
conmmunication ivith one another. It
would beo encouraging, and mnight bc bc-
neficial for new brcthiren, te have a visit
severai times a vear, and it ivould bec an
a(lditionIM guarantev. for their saicLy.
Thîis, howeve r, cnnot be clone uneswe
]lave a vesse], snch as -.e propose, al. our1
coniand. Ail that the " Jolin Willi-
ams" cran accomplîsli. is te pay uis a vr.i&
once a year, or, as in the present. instance
onc in two years, and larndi(,h supplies
of the inissionaries. Thes* are iîniporî-
ant and indispensible services our

e.sse1, hoive- er, would 0n111pyrant
not siiier.,ele. Ui cvc~ofl tii john
XVlliîants."

Froni cîîqluiries- thixi -,vç havewac
%ve are satisfiecd thai sîha vessvi cotî'd
bc ohtained, and flilly fitted oui, ffur sea.
for tbu un oU thre hundre-1 pounidz
sterling. (£300.) W.* are 'riî cer-
tain of this, that the ctirre;nt expc:iscs of
such a vessel would not be huavy. 'She
would be einployed only ou occai'onal
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trips, thrce or four timie.« a, Year, er-
ing perhaps a fortnight eaehi. WeY shial
alw'ays be able to cotnnand a creiv of'
our best nativ'es, teachiers and othiers,
wbo will eost nothincz bevoîn1 theîrrioth-
ing, ivhieh we hope to lie abie to supp>
out of the mtission boxes. 'l'le natives
~vill colleet a 0uhcne ood tx supply
te erew <lurng the trip. Ti1ere is ant

Enirlish sailorsettled at présenit on thi>
island, a steady mani. wvho has sailed
ainongr these islanids fbr abouit seven years,
and iwho fbr a nioderate reutiuner*attoni,
would take charge of the &tiiingy of' the(

vesl; and a-; one, and o,,casionally hoth
of us would aecomipany thc vessel, %y(
should manage te navigation of it our-
selves. We are of opinion thiat, exclui-
sive of any serions acîdetîts, te ordina-
ry expenses of the vessel Y.ould not ex-
ceed thirty pounds sterling (£:30) a er

TLhe plan, as; regards the ves.sel, which
we wotild venture to propose is this:
that the Presbvterian Cbiureh of Nova
Scotia should raise the one h-alf ot tilt
xnoney, and te Reforrned Presbyte rianl
Clitreh in Scotland flhe other. WVe shali
app cal to our respertive friend, in Aius-

tjàa and New Zcaiand; and wc are
certain they wilI dIo socligtowards
this object: but, a-, none of them are
pleged in any way to thiesttpport, of tii
miss.ion, the atulonlt, of wv1at titey may
contribute is very uiiertati*n. It mtg!tti
be wveIl for tite Secretaries of thte two
missions to conmnunîcate witlt cachother
on the. subject. We are certain, that if
you respectiveiy approve of' the oIlject.
you will easîly arrange ab)out te meanls
of earryîng itîto effeet. It niay appeat'
to sotie a iteavy and hazardous under-
tairing. But let, surh remeinber titat yot

have hecn ea-rrtestiy praying for te sue-
e.ss of titi.s nIîîsston, and now tixat God
bas so sigttally answered yoîtr pt-ayers
and is opening up these regions of'dark-
ness for flitc ligit of Itis gospel, WC are

hsatisfted th at you wilnotshrink fiointhe
.consequences of your own prayers. We
art- confident that the amotint of Chris-
tian pnincipie and seif-denial amiong the
mienibets (if tite, Presbytenian Chut-ch of
Nova &cotia, is sufficient to meet inuck
greater extra demands upoti their libe
raiity titan tite present object «wiI re-
(luire.

W'o propose caihing titis mission schoo-
ner the John Krto:r. The Atissionary ship,
the Joh n Williams, te finest, barque that
sails in tlhese seas, wïs pu-citased by the
peee of a portion of tte Sabbath school
children in Britain. Wouid it not be a
noble uttdertakzing for tite chiidren and
youth of the two churches connectd

vifth this mission, to contribute tiieir
penee, sixpence-s,, and shillingý_s, and un-
dertake themselves to purchase the pro-
posed tuiission schooner the Johnz Kniox?

With earnest prayers that the spirtof
holiness, autivity, and liberality niay be

lagev tured down uipon the youth of
thte two citurches,

'Ne remain,
Rev. and flear Sir,

Yott r mnost obcd't servts.,
JOHIN (ED
JOHN INGLIS.

To tite Rev. James Bayne, Pictou.
P. S. The. nioncy for- the schooner

niay bc reinittcd through tite London
Missionary, Society to tite IRev. Dr Ross,
Sydney, and placed to our joint orsepa-
rate arceount for this object. j. G.

J. 1.

Izews of' the Citurela
()eELN.IÇ oï 0F ii. iE III.srî .

CLASSES OF Ttill ZS.%IN'AItY OP «t Ut.
PtFStîYrtEIZAN Cîtuttet'i 0F NOtVA

SÇOnm.-Te.pre-sent ,;çý5;son of thme
Philosiphical Classes of fltc Seîninarv of
the Presbvterian ltri foaSoi;
was opeied if W" es ivv:r, on Wde
dav. 45th instanit. 1w a Iect~ur,- fronn tilt,'
Rer Profe.-sor Ross. RevdA. esrsIMv-
Gillivray, 'NtoBa% ne, Wadhati
Patterson ivere prcsei, but the (].y liai1-
ing proved rentatkably storni lite at-
tendance of tîte public-was not. as large

as on former occasions. The lecturer
seieeteil a-, ]is sttbject, tte Platotic Phil-
osophvy. Ile introduced itis Ftubject by
reniak-i ng titat nnsuccessfmtl attenipts
were not aiways useless. J7Tis appeared
lin ailheîttv anid itn thé, ancient auturv.
Sn of tilt ;îtteipts o? specîtiative en-
qttircts to titravel the tnvste.ry of exis-
tence, l te boidncss of tteir specul-
ative theconies te ancients e.xceiled tte
modents, irbo are more traminied,
by tite more rigid >ysteni of investigati-
on of the experimemîtal Phiiosophy. ~
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regrard 10 their theories thcanient pliil-
osophers often gave vent 10 a lèeling oi'
disssatisfaction, but generaIly Welre Wve1I
satisfed ivith tlhem. DAnid any prudcent
enquirer %vil hesitate before lie pro-
notinces any of their conclusions 10 Uc
triffing. The Platoniic philosophy lont,
held dominion over tie minds ofspecul-
ative enquirers, and the study of itisim-
portant, as the st udcint of chnrch history
knows, that it lias long influenced opinion
in the church, becauso it is the origin of
nany of tho views propounded by Ger-
man Philosophers in the present day as
new and important discoveries, and ho-
cause Plato, of ail the ancient philoso-
phers, seemed to approach the ilearest to
the pure, spiritual principles of' the
Christian faith.

The lecturer thon gave a short ae-
Count of lus life. Ilis 'original naine wvas,
Aristocles.-Ile ivas born u. c. 429, and
thus lourishied during the era of'the Pc-
loponnesian war. lie receivcd the best
education of the tinie. Ife wrote Epic
poetry, tragedy, and opigra-ms.---Of ail
his .teacheirs Socriates seemned to exercise
the greatest influence over him. Ilealso
visited Bncelid and travelîci 10 oaller
countrie-. On his retur, hoe establishied
au acadlemy, the far-fained grove of Aca-
demus. Z

The lecturer thon gavec a review of his
teaching in regard to Psychology, Cos-
mog«ony, Goi-ernmntt, and Th71colo£zv.

renr to goveriiment lie renîa-kod
that in his wvritirigs on îliis subject îniglît
bo found the ori.g,.n of the princlpes of
St. Simon and t e Fourierists of 1î'axîc
and the Scicialists of Britain. Iii reeard
to thceologv hie remarked tlîat hoe hcld tli(-
doctrines of unity of God, the immortali-
ty of the sont, and a future <,tate of re-
mvards and punislinients. We re -get
that; we eauznot givo a fîiller -view oU tho
lecture on thiesc and other topics. Wc
cati only say that it wvas in every respect
hiahly creditahie to the learned lec-ttrci.

zkt the time e vrite 11I students arc
forward, and a few more arce xputted.

PRIESB3YTEIRY OF HIALIFAX.
Tuie Presbvtery, of 1-1aliffaxs inet at Mid-

dle Musquodiobit on thec3 .1 i ist. for I>rcs-
bytorial visitation, and on the day followv-

iri for the saine purpose, at the Upper
Setlenont.-Rev cl. àcLcan and Rev

J. Cameron preaehoed suitable discourses.
Tho audience on the fit-st day ivas ]aTcge.
on thA second more lirnitcd, as thoe day
wus storniy. The results of tite Presby-

tcîal nqurywcrc In bothi cases substan-
tially the sa me. The questions asked
werc jîroînptly and saitisfa'C-:toriansvcr-
cd, anîd slîowcd ciearly that tie congre-
gation ivas ini a sounid and prDgressive
state. It was evîdent tliat the pastor la-
buurc'd in the Word and doctrine, and
tliat ail thc fihîtetions of the pastoral of-
fice wvere fàithiftilly and efficiently dis-
cliarged.

~Mr Sedgwick is aided in his wvork by
a largre staff* of eiders,ivho in point of in-
telligence, picty, ani attention to the du-
tics of tiei'- oilice, ivill bear a, conmparison
ivith any simiular body of office bearers
in thc connecýtion. lThe congyregation is
dividcd into districts, cadi district hav-
ing its own vider, and in rnost cases its
Sabbath Sclîool (in stimnuer) and Pt-ay-
er Meeting. Each district lias also its
ropresentative in the Managing Com-
mitc anud its collector. As iglit bo
antî':îpated, where the whlîe spiritual
mnacliinery is 50 complote, and %works so
liarmoniously, thic managers %vere able
to report that the salary of £ 150 per an-
nun (besides the use of thîe Manse. buiit
ivithin the last fev cears for Mr Szd--
vick) ivas punetually paid every quar-
ter. it is well known tiat the congre-
galion have given the pastor dluting the
past year other substantial tokens oi'î-heir
regard.

The nienibers of Presbytery cxprefsed
their satisfaction at this happy state of
affairs, shcîved that ail parties lîad mueh
<au-e0 for gratitude to God, pointed ont
thxe obligations of a people so situated toe
nitake progress in ail good works, and
exhorted ùie différent oàlice-beurears to,
lîuihltv-, diligenice and constancv.

'l'lie Pu-csbytery liaving entered ont
the vonisideration of the reconendation
cf' the Comîinittees. of thie tlîi'co l'rcsbv-
terian bodies ini refivrcnces tothie provid-
ing oU a suj)ply of' precehing for work-
mnez on the ailwiay fonnd that Rev Mr
Cauncion liad prahdat ('1rand Late
on the last Sabbatu of Fcbel'y and Rev J.
Mehecan on lie fît-st Sabbath of Mrh
Lt ivas then agrec(l that during- March
and April a day ecd should ho givon
Uv the JRev Miessrs, Scdgivktl. MeGrc-
gror, Canieron, and NL e~an, ani tlîat ap-
pliratiÏon Uc made to the B3oard of Ilomo

liiosfbr a prcacher to ho specially
dei-signated to tlîis îvork. and to labour
aloig the whole li no wlîercevcr an oppor-
tunity cf iisefulness cati be fou <id during
the mionths of May, June, and the flrst
hall of July.
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Thec Presbx'îcry couitinued 1R'ev M~r
Thompson at Aunat-polis during the
rnonthi of' MUarclh, appointed 1ev iMr
Sprott to suppi!y Ra'dn 'r two Sali-
baths, and the Piev ]lugi Ross to aid
Rev G. Clarkze in fuirnisiîingr quppliy to
to Lockes Island and Cape Sable lslaud
during MVarcli anti Aprii.

Exeises wvere assigned to Mi, Mc-
Kinuion, Student il% Tlieologyy, to be iv
en i at tiext mieeting, which ivili bc
held at Shubeiiae(adie on the third Tueý-
day of May.- Witynes;.

PRESBYTBRY OF P>RINCE ED.
WARJ) ISLAND.

On Tuesday the I 2tli inst., the Pres-
bytery of' P.E-. Island, in connection ivith
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Sco-
tia, <net at Princetown for Presbytcrial
visitation. The questions proposed to
the 'Minister were answcred ini the. niost
satisfactory minier. IL. wias liighly gra-
tifying to the IPresbytcry to find tliatnthe
the 11ev Dr ICier, tiotwithstanding bis
advaneced age, thie debilita .g e%fects Of
.wliclî he is begiiug 10c tfixait buosenl-
sibly, andi the additional labour of flic
iheologieal. Prfssrip vieh he is
called to perfora), lias been enabled to
discharge ail the duties of bis pastorate.
The interrogatories put to tule Eiders.
Session andi Managers were in general,
satisflictorily answered. The Presbytery,
however, iearuied with regret, iliat in a
congrý-ation noted foi' its liberality to
the , orý1eiù,n Mission and other benevol-
ent scheies and to whieh other congre-
gations are ae'ustoinied to look for ex-
ample, titere should be found to bc due
to tie 1'astor, evenl a, smlali anîount of
arrears of' salarvi and stroligly urged
areater punectuaiiy in future. c
"rcleports of atlissionary labor perforniie.

hy the lUev. Alexanler M'hC117ie,
MVr SamnuciM'ui and thle R.ev Dan-
iel lýICîtrd(y wc'rcad.~( anti approvei o1»

Mr Rtoher'. Laird, Stifdent e iioo
IV, delivered a 11oniilv troni J,4ol1n ist,
l2th. ' And o':*ii. filttBnc.s,, ivas ex-
aniicd on the 1-t Cent. in Citireit lis-
tory, anîd ilc 1 si Chap. ut'Acts ini Ca'eck,
or ail whiicla (.-Nroises, th(, Presbyter1y
approved and cttoar 3itian t(> pro-
cecd. ]VIa' 1)onnaid (Oordo read ail Es-
say on invuîorv, anti was <'xainuncdf on a
portion of t1te grerk 'res'amnit, ol'which
exercîses aiso) the I>rttsltc ry approvetl.

Next inetpting of' Presbytcry wva ap-
poinL-"d to be at Charlottetown, on Wed-

nesdia>' tue, I2tii of M:,î'ciî.-P. EI. P>a-

A public net.uà Ille Ladies' Mis-
soaySociety of"I'ztanaigoticlîe, ivas

ledoun the evening of the iSîl of Fcb-
ruary. Oving to unfavorable weatlîer,
the attendance thiioug considerabie, was
inucli smaller titan it %vouid otlierwise
have been. As a public nmeeting of tie
society iat not been h&dfor eseveral
yvýars, a report of its procc',ýdincys fi-oui
the tinie of its com'menceentn vas read
by the 11ev. James I3ayne, of whicî te
fiollowing is an abstrat.

"It is not to be expected that the
committee or' this society slîouId present,
eîthier a very iengthy or a very iriterest-
ing report of titeir opeî'atiouîs. Their
efforts are exclusivcly confined to the
collection and distribution of the few
pounids entrusted to their management.
They are, iiowever, ciîeercd arid exîcou-
raged in their humble voi'k, by the con-
'ietion that tîteir means are devoted to
objeets whieh aî'e gret and excellent,
antd tîtougl entrustcd Io the hantis of
others ar'e faithfüiiy and ivwiseiy expend-
cd; anti thaI the efforts put for-th and
the contributions nmade in titis compara-
tively obscure portion of' the Cliurch of
Christ, are, in connexion vith those of
înany others. iworkiîig a good work iD
distant and destitute lands.

Tihis soeiety iras formeti in the ve'ar
1845, 'av a fcw friends of the F"oreign
Mission, comnienec about thlaI period
hi' thc Presbyterian Chu rch of Nova
Scotia, and thougli aI limes fieeble and
deprcsseil, bas been kepî up Iil1 lte pre-
sent limne.

During the fit'e yecar of ils opýeratioDs
the contributions aîniointed bo £ 10; an-d
in. the past year to £ I 2 :vwili the aver-
age animtal inconie lias been £8 10 4..

Since its coiiineencnI £4 101. 41d.
bas been expcni(d.t for works and mis-
sionary periodicals; £5 1lis. 6fId lis been
contribtitedto 1lthe B3ritish andi Forien
Jiue Sovcetv ; ani £7r5 to the Fore<-n
Mission Socicty; ainountillé ini ail -to

iVc'aiga retrospeet of theïr ope-
r'atmonis, Ille cenmittee- f'cel that, tltough
tey fave -ot <lonte the, grecal thîg1"y
aconîplislied hy large societie in uWcai-

îiîy cotimnunities, "their labours have
nol been in 'it"andi wiatever diffieul-
ties and discouragements thcy may have
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encountcred, iiow, wlîicti thcey content-
plate tiieir stîîrcesq, " the reiiibiance
or' tlieie is sweet ;", whlile, froin a viev of'
the recent increase of' their fiuîds, tln'v
feel encouraged to continue and increase
their efforts, inspired by the confident
hope that thet future shall bc a3 the past
and niuch n. abundaiit.

The Repoi-t was Ioliowcd by appro-

priate and clective add(rcss3s by the
Rev. Mes-rs James; Waddel and Ilugyh

Rosl lcalculated to Icave the coui-
vietice in the îîîinds of* ail, tliat thiot]gliI
flheir p)a-st effoirt1s îmy be pi-aiseworthly,
they arc stîi far froin bvin- suelh as the
precepts ot' thu- gospel, the examples of
Seriptu vo, anîd the iicCQssities of' the,
%vorid rqie-<Vn uwtd

Uthiei Missions.
Jîi'ws.-A letter of 'Mr. Stern, ini the

Jewishi Initelligrence, describes bis inter-
course ivitli ilîrc Moliammnedans at Con-
istantitnople. On several occasions, Jcw-
ish inquirers have defended clîristianity
witla earnestness and ability. During
one of these interviews, a Moslemn elain-
ed that Jesus was not crucified, but thart
he escapcd by stratagerm, Syînon of Cy-
rerie dying in bis plac. 'flic Jews ar-
goed against this theory wvith so intich
,warmth, tîxat the Moslem exclainxcd, Il If"
you, tUic, avowedl enemies of' the propheis,
anxd particularly of' Jesus, deffend his
mission, 1 must ccîîfess that we live in
strange tinies " Thus the Mohammedan
i8 to be confounded by thec turning of'
Jews to the Messiah; and the Jew is to
be confounded by the con-version of Mo-
hamrnedans; and both, will be astonish-
ed, more and more, at the new life coin-
ingy out of the fallen clîurche, of the
EaSt!

WE-s' Ai.-ItCA.-Thie Churcli Mis-.
sionary Soeiety is encouraged by the
changes whiclî are takinýg place at Abbe-
Okuta. "A grea t spritual iwork has
been commenccd." No1r arc the bene-
fits cont'erred by the gospel restricted te
this important eity. bAlready thcy are
radiating therefron, as fromn a cc.ître of
comînanding influence. The King of
.Abbeokuta bias %vritten to the lIcnorary
Sccretary as follows: Il Within six years
back, the roads to Ija.ve, Ibadan, Ketu,
and Jebu, wcre very dazîgerous. A ta-
raya!> of filly could iiot pass thcmn ilith
safety. Kidnappei6 mnade these, roads
their homes; and the chiiefs and rulers
of tlesc several towns countcnianced the
actions of' these ruca-stealers. But ob-
serve the contrast. At Present, a singcle
fernale could travel thrc (layse journ"ey
without any fear of danger."

SouTn .A.FRicA.-The Lovedale àta-

tion of the Scotch Frce Chureh is re-
cciving special tokens of' the divine fa-
vor. Fifty-two persons have beezi bap-
tizcd in one v'ear: and an equal ni.mber
have 'Oeen admiittcd te the class of' cate-
chuinens. Thrc eiders and twc dea-
cons, Ilwell iitted to tceupy the positions
to which tbey have been called," are fel-
low-helpers unto the kingdoni cf God.

A neiv station, six miles from, Love-
dale, lias an intcrestingy field amnong a
t.ribe of' Fingocs, locatcd at that point by
tbe colonial eovernment. The mission-
ary went thither in August, 1853;1 and
he has a churcli already of nine nem-
bers, 'witbi seven cateebumens. The
name of' the station is Macfarlane.

INDIA.-A rmissionary conference was
held at Caleutta in SeptLnnber last,
which liad some remarkable ebaracteris-
tics. The number present %vas fifty, ail
froîn the province cf .Bengal. Thiree
Euglish missionary societies were repre-
sented, the Established Cliurcli cf Scot-
land, the Free Church cf' Seotland, and
the Catliedral Mission cf' Calcutta.-
Though the discussions were continucd
throu(riî Ibur days, Ilthe greatcst hario-
ny prevailed]," ail divisive questions be-
xng carefully avoided. The success cf
nxissionary efforts in Bengal naturally
passed under review; and it appeared
thaï; nincty native churcbes bail beeni
formed, Ilincluding fifteen thousand no-
ininaI cliristians." _'The piroress cf the
gospel wvas found te be grcatcst ini the
districts cf Backerguinge and Krishna-
gaurh, ini the nie-plain souti et' Calcutta.
and ini Orissa. Aside frein these palpa-
ble resuits, there ar'e lmany siglîs8 of fu-
ture t.iuînplis. The inicreasing- eflicien-
ey of' the native agency, cmiployed by
the missions, was noticed with mucli sa-
tisfaction. A partial knowlIed«eocf chris-
tianity bas been widely diiuDsed; more
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intercst is taken iii the preaching offthe
Word ; angry discussions -iith missina-
ries are beeoinn less f'requent; and
confèessions of* thle weakness and absurdi-
ty of Ilindooisni arc quite comnion.-
T h is statQ (3f ihingas indicates tlîat a ighl-
ty change is takitig place.

Thic dethl of Rev. 11obert Neshit at
Bomibay lias niade a dIep impression
upon ail elasse3. Ile was a îniissionary,
Of the Scotchi Free Chureli. Ilis funie-
rai -was attended by somne four hundred
Europearis; and tuie throng of natives
wvas "4excessive.." "lNet a dr'y oye was
seen in the Assermbly - for ail loved him
dearly. M.Narayan said, "I he church
bis iost a pillar; the natives, a warm
and sincere friend ; the 3-oung(r, a father.
lc liad no enemies; iior wvas hie despised
by aîiy. l'Ac looked on ail as brethren,'
and niale iio distinction of color or sta-
tion - ail Nvere alike to hiini." Nearly ail
the clerg.ymen of Bombay, of wvhatever
denomîinatioiî, were prescrnt.

The Agent iicknowledges receeipt of the
following surris as payment for Instructor
and 1?eqis1er for 1856

11ev John McCurdy
11ev John Cameron
flev R1obcrt Scclgewiek
Williamn Bro,,vn
Robert Gordon
Miss Fraser
Miss Sum
James MeNaught
John E Chiproau
D)r Parker
Ephraim Bargess
11ev James Byers
flcv R 1BInckwood
Mrs Gulliford
Donald Fraser
Robert «,îlirsli.ill
George P? Job nston
Rev James M cLean
11ev John Caxneron
John MeCull3cll
W Beeswavner
Robert Creelmn
Rev John Camipbell
11ev R. S. Patterson
11ev Robecrt Grant
11ev J. NlcG. McKay
1îr ]Hirk
John Kelly
John Miller
11ev James smitil
J. W. P>. Chishoini
D)avid «Frieze
James MeGregor
Rov George Patterson

1 112
2 5
4 Il

5
5

5
5

5

1 0

5

3
15

3 0

5

3 10
1 0

1 0

9 17

James Mçfl)nîidi
Ilu1gh Mcl)oxiald
James Miillr
11ev A. P. Md1ilcr
PrUS421 Bi-eli
John B. 1)itkie
Joliîi Sa

iil 3
5 0
5 0

The 11cv Wi MCCulicich akolde
the r-eeciit of £1 addiîion:îi for Frenehb
14ission. froin the Ladies Society in the
Village; aîso Irora the Ladies' Society.
Salmon Piiver.£2 los lfor the snie object;-
and £2 los for .Jwk lission. TIse first
suri El was forwarded vwith last remit-
taiCe.

Truro, N!-.rchî 241li 1856.

Appoin iments of 1'roliationers for April.
J'ro5< ion-rs.Presbyterics.

Mr Rlobert Grant, 1ictou.
',Sarnie McCîîill.v.

11ev Daniel MecCurdy.
"Il 11110 lo-s,

.Mr Williami Ieir,
1- John Wir Mlatheson

1". P, Islitud.
Hlalifax.
Picton.
Truro.

The Preshytery of Pietou wilI meet for
Preshyterial Visitation in Prince Street
Çhurch, l>ictou, on Tnesdav, I3th May.-
Sermon by the 11ev James Byers.

Johin and James Yorston acknowledger
the followingy for the Foreign Mission, Yi%:

A Nveb of Flannel from the Middle Set-
tlernent Midd!le River in conneetion with,
Salem Chxirch congregation.

The two parcels acknowlcdged in the
hast Jegister frpm Mr and Mrs Forbes wert
'valued at £7 los., viz: £5 los. from Imem-
bers of James' Chur-ch, N~ew Glasgow, acil
£2 fromn the Albion Mines.

ictou, M1arch 20, 1856.

E RRATUM-The> sem of subscriptions-
from Nine Mile River congregation, ac-
kniowledgeti in lnst -iumber. aniounted te
£129 los. instead of £123, tise error having
arisen from the subsequent insertion in the
paper of two additional subseriptions a-
mouriting to £6 los. ivitlîout the requisite
ailceration lîaving 1>oen made in the sum.
The folloiving li st lias since been forward-
cd:
John Grant,
Arclid. leec, 1 yr. paid,
Miss Nancy Can'.y, 1 yr. paid,

£4 O 0
3 00
1 50

M1onies receivcd hy Trcasurcrfrom 2Oth.
Fcbrnary to 20th «March, 1856 -

F'OREIG.., MISSION.

Miss Elizabeth MelCeen
Nirs Hierop MeKean
}iugh McDonald, Esq, South

River, Antigonish

£05

18.M.



1T/,c -illssi'ona?.Il Pteyister. AarI

M.rs Mc.îahaaî '-i>i Poolz.
1- River, per Rev G Valkcr

Mar Isaraec MeNaragitora. do
-Mr JosephrMeauiror do

Mr Sariruei MeNrarigirroa do
Mr Jamnes I)awvsnn, Pictori
Charles Hlarris, Esq, Ken:vtillc
Saleai Cliairala Society for reil-

giorîs raoscs
Noei Juvenrie MNissionary' As-

sociartion
Illr 1MIssION

collection take: i n Primitrive
Curaii-ch, Newv Glaaaaguw%

Mis Rdaisenr, Cairiboo
Salera Cirarchi Soeierv for reli-

gious prirposes
Mrs Richard MecKeci
Mrs Adamn MeKeen
NioeI Juvenile l'ais.ýionarrv- As-

sociationa
SPEcrArý EFFORT FOR SE~

From, Il e 11ev George Patter

Wn) Mathesonjrinr, ýV Eiver
John: Ilughii, Motirt Thion)
John: Mulerizie. Grcen Ili!',
.Join Grahlamî. dIo
George Kerr, Mliddie 'l"i:-r
Alexr KÇent. 'Fruro

J{cnerî MKLnieGreen Ili]

Salera Ciurch Society for reli-
gious purpos5.s

REGISTER AND INSTRU4

Mrs Dr Cavenhaill. Qrxcerrsbrr.
Mr W Nlitchreli, Mrataquaek,

.Mr Daniel Meintobi, Rawdora
Miss Anna PattersDn, do
Mr George Oliver, New Annia-
Franceis Beaitnie, junr
Wian iZNeiia Esq, Cavcndii

Foreugli ilissiolnary
The Board of Foreign Miss

'been directed by the Syriod to
secrîre tire services of a Mi
laîbor ira tire South Sears, anc n(
toi receive applications foc ti
i'roan Miraisters alnad Jiccntir
Chtirci in Noava Scotia. or
Iresiayt criai: Ciarcla ia Scot

brinchos in tire Colonies. ,
to Iac directeal ru the: 1ev Jpar
Secre:arv o' rire B oard. P:cton

no-a-a Rc'iNresiXýs Praiteraon.
M',iker, %lur:iria tire 1re
clrs of 1 ,t c iil. webntive1

itavc Cirairei. 11ev George Pa
en~taîry-

G G Oui- forîrti nurraber of tie hIasirrior and

2 6 iùgi«stér under the ncw arîraingement : nov
2 G, lifoi e the pubiifc, anud our i caiders aire nowv

1 5 0 able to .iuldge of Our suiccess in aceolliplish*
100 ing tie ends con:crnplatcd in our Prospec-

tu0o is. So iraany new airiranets laaving
been found neccssary, boch i n the cditing

(3 O ard I)tablisiaiîag, depar, Ilnt, !)y the changes
ira tire placc of publication and the cirase
ter of ilie periorlical, oaar first No.'s werte

1l G l oru qni te whaî we dcsire. Wc trust, liow-
5 4ever, tiat any defacipricics of riais kind wiii

be supplical for thec futitre, and tlaat mate-
4 1 0 rial iruprovernenrs wiii yet bc inrroduccd.

5 2a Stili thec arnorirt and eiairaicter of oirr oni-
-. ~'irîal andl sceted marrer lias laer: sucli

thiat ive appeal %viri sonie confidence to tire
a3 0 rirember.s of oui- Ciarîr-ci for tiacir counîcrr-

IIINÀRY. auce. XVc are liappv to say, tirat rit licast

rson the fol- ana some part"s Of LIre Churcir wo hlave ne-
ceived a vcry cordial suîpport. In some

£2 O 0 congregaitions tire ordiers flor tic fnstructor
:2 () 0 Lave laera very respectable, wiie in otheas

100 iîey have beeil Vcry smaail, in borne instan-
10 0 ces a ir! copy fo r tie mnrister berng ail
5 0 0 that lias been cijeal for. 'Ne irink riraI i!
1 5 a little exerrioa werz mnade iav orir frieods

l r) o in sucir plarces as trose hast riertioneal thar
a nurriler aiiat ie taken, andi thaît in other
places %wiaere but fc:v copies are taikeri lirat;

* our Iist migitr bc Consi(ierabiy incrensed.
_£7 12 7 At present tire mnmber taLna iwili not pay
,TOR. tire expenise of publictiion, arîd it %vili thas
*N B bc a question %wiicriacr il sirould lac conti-
~B ~.G nued arîter tire prescrit year. By a E:uîe

Soeffort we dinkl tiat srrfficie.-tbubscïiptions

rmgh bc ngrbobtained to put the publcation

1t,0 o woild( lac Iligiliy injuronaus ro tue iraterests
_____ of religion ira Our Chiauci.

Wanted.1 Te'rns cil Ile Ilisitmuii or and
ions iravin- Re-isier.
endeai-orto INSTnUCTor. anal REGISTEIa, SingIe CO-
ssioarary to pies, fîs eaîci Anay pesor odriî six

w pepaed o1aesana hieoaiugresponsiiîle foir six
liat service, cOpies' iill iceive ene fi-ce. i-or Rýegister,
ates of tIre ain-Ic copaies, Is 6d1 caci. six copies Io onae
tue United a<i ess 1) t ls '11 e 0< h. Oaar. arcditioliai sent
land, or ils for cvr.iv t,.ielve copics odra.Whrere
liai! ication 3 pairLies kia riîîf aullessed sua']-, Is 6(d
ries l3ayne. wili i aceiagcl

Coin niun Î tiçOn to lac adir-esse1io th0
-. R1ev Gcorge Pcatiersona, Aina W:îv Ollice,

WcF~~~et 1
icalId îraiist bac forwarde<i before

all laco(i la of' ilre nionaîr 11areceaing paîblica-
v Pro fes so0r nonil. Si ail no<tices li11ai1v lic senit Io Iraîn1 or
ýr.îtsr0;î araîl tue 11ev P. Gi. 2îIcGa-igori Illifaix, rap tilt

sbytcry Ei- the '2211à.
Vand Primn- Ord ers and renaittances to lac forwarded
tbersoia, Se- to Mr Chrles Robson. Renaittancc-s mary

also bac sent to the Synori Treasurer.
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